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We report the identification of a transcription elongation factor from HeLa cell nuclear extracts that causes

pausing of RNA polymerase II (Pol II) in conjunction with the transcription inhibitor

5,6-dichloro-1-b-D-ribofuranosylbenzimidazole (DRB). This factor, termed DRB sensitivity-inducing factor

(DSIF), is also required for transcription inhibition by H8. DSIF has been purified and is composed of 160-kD

(p160) and 14-kD (p14) subunits. Isolation of a cDNA encoding DSIF p160 shows it to be a homolog of the

Saccharomyces cerev isiae transcription factor Spt5. Recombinant Supt4h protein, the human homolog of

yeast Spt4, is functionally equivalent to DSIF p14, indicating that DSIF is composed of the human homologs

of Spt4 and Spt5. In addition to its negative role in elongation, DSIF is able to stimulate the rate of elongation

by RNA Pol II in a reaction containing limiting concentrations of ribonucleoside triphosphates. A role for

DSIF in transcription elongation is further supported by the fact that p160 has a region homologous to the

bacterial elongation factor NusG. The combination of biochemical studies on DSIF and genetic analysis of

Spt4 and Spt5 in yeast, also in this issue, indicates that DSIF associates with RNA Pol II and regulates its

processivity in vitro and in vivo.
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The regulat ion of gene expression is m ost com m only

achieved by cont rolling t ranscript ion . Poten t ially, t ran-

script ion can be cont rolled at m any steps, including in i-

t iat ion , elongat ion , and term inat ion (Roeder 1996 and

references therein). The regulat ion of t ranscript ion by

RN A polym erase II (Pol II) is an area of in tense in terest ,

and m any studies have shown that regulat ion can occur

at the level of t ranscript ion in it iat ion . Whereas in it ia-

t ion has been extensively characterized, m uch less is un-

derstood about t ranscript ional elongat ion and the factors

that cont rol it , part icu larly in eukaryotes (Reines et al.

1996).

One prom ising approach to the study of t ranscrip-

t ional elongat ion in eukaryotes has been to study the

effect s of the t ranscript ion inhibitor 5,6-dich loro-1-b-D-

ribofuranosylbenzim idazole (DRB). DRB was originally

discovered as an inhibitor of the synthesis of heterog-

eneous nuclear RN A in hum an, m urine, avian , and in-

sect cells (Egyhazi 1974; Granick 1975; Sehgal et al.

1976a; Tam m et al. 1976). Many of these studies showed

that DRB inhibit s the synthesis of fu ll-length RN A tran-

script s by enhancing the pausing or prem ature term ina-

t ion of t ranscript ion by RN A Pol II. Although DRB was

originally proposed to inhibit t ranscript ion in it iat ion

(Egyhazi 1974, 1975, 1976; Sehgal et al. 1976b; Zando-

m eni et al. 1983), it has now clearly been shown to in-

h ibit at the level of elongat ion (Chodosh et al. 1989).

DRB-m ediated t ranscript ion inhibit ion appears to re-

su lt from the inhibit ion of one or m ore protein k inases

necessary for t ranscript ion . DRB has been shown to

block the act ivity of casein kinase II (Zandom eni et al.

1986; Meggio et al. 1990), and of the TFIIH-associated

protein k inase (Yankulov et al. 1995, 1996). Recent stud-

ies have suggested that by inhibit ing the cdc2-related
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protein k inase called PITALRE, responsible for the posi-

t ive t ranscript ion elongat ion factor b (P-TEFb), DRB in-

h ibit s the phosphorylat ion of the carboxy-term inal do-

m ain (CTD) of the RN A Pol II largest subunit , thereby

blocking the t ransit ion from an in it iated com plex to an

elongat ion com plex (Mancebo et al. 1997; Zhu et al.

1997).

To ident ify factors that are direct ly involved in DRB-

m ediated inhibit ion and, therefore, presum ably involved

in t ranscript ion elongat ion , we have studied DRB-sensi-

t ive t ranscript ion in vit ro. Because the inhibitory effect

of DRB is not observed when t ranscript ion is reconst i-

tu ted by a part ially purified t ranscript ion system (Cho-

dosh et al. 1989), we have used th is system to assay for,

and to purify, a factor required for DRB sensit ivity. The

purified DRB sensit ivity-inducing factor (DSIF) from

HeLa cell nuclear ext ract s is com posed of two polypep-

t ides of 14 kD (p14) and 160 kD (p160), and DSIF works

as a negat ive elongat ion factor in the absence of DRB.

DSIF is also required for the inhibitory effect of H8 on

t ranscript ion elongat ion . Sequence analysis shows that

p160 is a hum an hom olog of the Saccharom yces cerev i-

siae t ranscript ion factor Spt5 (Swanson et al. 1991). Fur-

therm ore, recom binant Supt4h protein , the hum an ho-

m olog of yeast Spt4 (Malone et al. 1993; Hartzog et al.

1996), is funct ionally equivalen t to DSIF p14, st rongly

suggest ing that DSIF is com posed of the hum an ho-

m ologs of Spt4 and Spt5. In support of a role of DSIF in

elongat ion , we provide several lines of evidence indicat -

ing that DSIF associates with RN A Pol II. Furtherm ore,

sequence com parisons reveal that the cent ral region of

p160 has sign ifican t sim ilarity to the bacterial t ranscrip-

t ion elongat ion factor N usG, which in teracts with RN A

polym erase and regulates it s act ivity (Li et al. 1992; Sul-

livan and Got tesm an 1992). In addit ion to it s negat ive

effect on elongat ion , DSIF st im ulates the rate of t ran-

script ion elongat ion under lim it ing nucleot ide condi-

t ions in a DRB-sensit ive fash ion . Thus, DSIF is a novel

t ranscript ion factor that regulates RN A Pol II elongat ion

and that m ay be funct ionally conserved between pro-

karyotes and eukaryotes. Hartzog et al. (1998) show that

the yeast Spt4 and Spt5 com plex works as an elongat ion

regulator in vivo, suggest ing that DSIF plays a key role in

t ranscript ion in vivo in hum an cells.

Results

DRB inhib it s t ranscript ion elongat ion

To analyze the m echanism of inhibit ion by DRB, an in

vit ro t ranscript ion react ion was divided in to two steps: a

preincubat ion step with hexokinase-t reated HeLa cell

nuclear ext ract s and a DN A tem plate for 45 m in , fol-

lowed by an in it iat ion / elongat ion step for 10 m in in the

presence of A/ C / UTP, that was sufficien t to produce

fu ll-length G-free t ranscript s (data not shown). We used

plasm id pTF3-6C2AT-100 or pTF3-6C2AT as a tem plate

DN A because t ranscript ion from these tem plates was

efficien t ly inh ibited by DRB (Wada et al. 1991; data not

shown). The form er produces fu ll-length 100-nucleot ide

G-free t ranscript s, and the lat ter produces fu ll-length

380-nucleot ide G-free t ranscript s (Wada et al. 1991).

Chodosh et al. (1989) dem onst rated previously that

DRB inhibit s t ranscript ion at the level of elongat ion . To

test th is conclusion under our condit ions, a k inet ically

synchronized t ranscript ion react ion was carried out and

t ranscript s synthesized from the pTF3-6C2AT-100 tem -

plate were analyzed on a 20% sequencing gel. The syn-

thesis of the 100-nucleot ide t ranscript was st rongly in-

h ibited by increasing concent rat ions of DRB. Short -

length t ranscript s of 25–35 nucleot ides, however,

accum ulated with increasing concent rat ions of DRB

(Fig. 1A, horizontal bar). At 50 µ M DRB, the 100-nucleo-

t ide t ranscript was reduced to 20% of the level synthe-

sized in the absence of DRB, and the decrease was

roughly equal to the am ount of the short -length t ran-

script s accum ulated in the react ion (Fig. 1B, lanes 1,2).

The accum ulated shorter RN A transcript s were elim i-

nated by further incubat ion of the react ion in the pres-

ence of cold ATP, CTP, and UTP to 1 m M each (Fig. 1B,

lanes 4,6). The chase in lane 6 reduced the level of short -

length t ranscript s and increased the level of the fu ll-

length 100-nucleot ide t ranscript s (cf. lane 2 and 6), sug-

gest ing that DRB treatm ent caused t ranscript ion elonga-

t ion com plexes to pause near the in it iat ion site. We also

observed the sam e accum ulat ion of 25- to 35-nucleot ide

t ranscript s by the addit ion of H8 to 50 µ M to a t ranscrip-

t ion system (Fig. 1C, lane 3). These resu lt s suggest that

the two drugs, DRB and H8, inh ibit t ranscript ion by in-

ducing the arrest of elongat ing RN A Pol II.

Purificat ion of a DRB sensit iv ity -inducing factor

It has been reported that DRB does not inh ibit a part ially

purified reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system but that DRB

sensit ivity can be conferred on the system by adding

back a fract ion that does not contain any of the essen t ial

t ranscript ion factors (Chodosh et al. 1989). To invest i-

gate the m echanism of t ranscript ion inhibit ion by DRB

in detail, we sought to purify the factor(s) that could

confer DRB sensit ivity on a reconst itu ted in vit ro t ran-

script ion system . Accordingly, HeLa cell nuclear ex-

t ract s were chrom atographed on phosphocellu lose

(Sam uels et al. 1982), and fract ions were tested for their

ability to confer DRB sensit ivity on t ranscript ion . The

0.5 M (P.5) and 0.85 M (P.85) KCl fract ions from the phos-

phocellu lose colum n are sufficien t for the reconst itu t ion

of t ranscript ion in vit ro (Sam uels et al. 1982), and we

found that these fract ions were sufficien t for synthesiz-

ing 380-nucleot ide-long t ranscript s from the G-free tem -

plate (Fig. 2B, lane 3). Inh ibit ion by DRB, however, was

not observed by use of these fract ions (Fig. 2B, lane 4).

Addit ion of the 0.3 M (P.3) KCl fract ion , which is not

required for accurate t ranscript ion in it iat ion in vit ro,

conferred DRB sensit ivity on t ranscript ion (Fig. 2B, lanes

5,6). We also found that the act ivity conferring DRB sen-

sit ivity was heat labile (Fig. 2B, lanes 7,8), suggest ing

that it consist s of a protein factor(s). These data agree

with resu lt s reported previously (Chodosh et al. 1989).

We refer to the protein factor that confers DRB sensit iv-
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ity as DSIF. DSIF was purified from the P.3 fract ion by

use of convent ional chrom atography (Fig. 2A). At the

final step of purificat ion , gel filt rat ion , DSIF act ivity was

found between fract ions 4 and 7 (Fig. 2C), which on sil-

ver-stained gels revealed two m ajor proteins p160 and

p14 (Fig. 2D, cf. lanes 4 and 7). On the basis of gel filt ra-

t ion , purified DSIF form s a nat ive com plex of >300 kD,

suggest ing the possibility of m ult im er form at ion by p160

and p14 (Fig. 2D). We also found that purified DSIF con-

fers H8 sensit ivity on a part ially reconst itu ted t ranscrip-

t ion system (Fig. 2E), suggest ing that both DRB and H8

exert their inh ibitory effect s on t ranscript ion elongat ion

through a com m on factor DSIF.

To further exam ine whether p160 and p14 can confer

DRB sensit ivity on t ranscript ion , fract ion 5 was sub-

jected to SDS-PAGE and proteins were recovered from

the gel and renatured as described previously (Wada et al.

1991). When p160 and p14 were renatured together, DSIF

act ivity was reconst itu ted (Fig. 3, lanes 4,5). We also ob-

served the inhibit ion by DRB when each protein was

renatured independent ly and then added together to a

t ranscript ion react ion (data not shown). N either p160

nor p14 alone, however, possessed DSIF act ivity (Fig. 3,

lanes 6–9). These resu lt s show that p160 and p14 are

necessary and sufficien t for DSIF act ivity.

A ct iv ity of DSIF on transcript ion

The effect of DRB is at the level of t ranscript ion elonga-

t ion , suggest ing that DSIF could act as a negat ive elon-

gat ion factor in the absence of DRB. To test th is, we

added purified DSIF to a part ially reconst itu ted t ran-

script ion system and a m inim al t ranscript ion system

that was reconst itu ted by recom binant TBP, TFIIB,

TFIIF, and highly purified RN A Pol II (Usuda et al. 1991).

TAFII250 (Dikstein et al. 1996), TFIIH, P-TEFb, and other

k inases are presum ably absent , barring associat ion with

the highly purified RN A Pol II com plex. The synthesis of

the 100-nucleot ide t ranscript was inhibited by increas-

ing am ounts of DSIF in both system s. RN A transcript s of

∼ 28, 38, and 48 nucleot ides, and RN A transcript s of ∼ 28

nucleot ides accum ulated with increasing am ounts of pu-

rified DSIF in a part ially reconst itu ted t ranscript ion sys-

tem and in a m inim ally reconst itu ted t ranscript ion sys-

tem , respect ively (Fig. 4A). These resu lt s show that DSIF

induces the arrest of elongat ing RN A Pol II in the ab-

sence of DRB, indicat ing that DSIF works as a negat ive

elongat ion factor. We further exam ined the effect s of

DSIF and DRB on transcript ion elongat ion with a 10%

sequencing gel. In the absence of DSIF, short RN A tran-

script s of <75 nucleot ides were hardly produced in a par-

t ially reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system , regardless of

the presence or absence of DRB (Fig. 4B, lanes 3,4). Ad-

dit ion of either the P.3 fract ion or purified DSIF, how-

ever, increased RN A transcript s of <85 nucleot ides (Fig.

4B, lanes 1,5, solid, horizontal bars), and the level of

these shorter t ranscript s was further increased by the

addit ion of DRB to the system (lanes 2,6). This resu lt

indicates that one of DSIF’s norm al funct ions (in the

absence of DRB) is as a negat ive elongat ion factor that

regulates RN A Pol II processivity. This, in turn , suggests

that DRB inhibit s t ranscript ion elongat ion through an

effect on DSIF act ivity. Therefore, DSIF is a negat ive

elongat ion factor that m ay be norm ally inhibited by a

DRB-sensit ive protein k inase. We also carried out a

DRB-sensit ive t ranscript ion assay by use of a m inim ally

reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system with or without

TFIIE and TFIIH. In th is system DRB had no effect on

t ranscript ion in the presence of DSIF (T. Takagi and H.

Handa, unpubl.), suggest ing that the DRB-sensit ive pro-

tein k inase m ay exist in the P.5 and P.85 fract ions.

DSIF p160 is a hom olog of the yeast t ranscript ion

factor Spt5

The ident ity of DSIF polypept ide p160 was determ ined

by m icrosequencing. To do th is, 7.5 µg of p160 was sub-

jected to digest ion by lysyl endopept idase, the resu lt ing

polypept ides were separated by reverse-phase, h igh-pres-

sure liqu id chrom atography, and four pept ide sequences

were obtained by m icrosequence analysis. On the basis

Figure 1. Effect of DRB or H8 on t ranscript ion elongat ion . (A )

Kinet ically synchronized react ions proceeded as described in

Materials and Methods except react ion products from the pTF3-

6C 2AT-100 tem plate were analyzed by a 20% sequencing gel.

N um bers at the righ t indicate the posit ions of m arkers (nucleo-

t ides) and a solid bar corresponds to posit ions of RN A tran-

script s accum ulated by addit ion of DRB. DRB was added to the

react ion after the 45-m in preincubat ion to various concent ra-

t ions indicated above the gel. (B) React ions proceeded as de-

scribed in A except react ions were further incubated for 30 m in

after the 10-m in in it iat ion / elongat ion step in the absence [lanes

3,4, chase (−)] or presence [lanes 5,6, chase (+)] of cold ATP, CTP,

and UTP (final concent rat ion , 1 m M each). React ion products

from the pTF3-6C 2AT-100 tem plate in the absence (lanes 1,3,5)

or presence (lanes 2,4,6) of 50 µM DRB, which was added to the

react ion after the 45-m in preincubat ion , were analyzed by a

10% sequencing gel. (C ) React ions proceeded as described in A .

React ion products from the pTF3-6C 2AT-100 tem plate in the

presence of 50 µ M DRB (lane 2) or 50 µ M H8 (lane 3), which was

added to the react ion after the 45-m in preincubat ion , were ana-

lyzed by a 10% sequencing gel. N um bers at the righ t side indi-

cate the posit ions of m arkers (nucleot ides).
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of the pept ide sequences, we cloned a cDN A encoding

the p160 subunit of DSIF as described in Materials and

Methods. On the basis of several criteria, th is cDN A was

judged to encode fu ll-length p160. First , all four pept ide

sequences obtained from m icrosequencing were found in

the predicted coding region (data not shown). Second, a

rabbit ret icu locyte lysate program m ed with RN A tran-

scribed from this cDN A produced a protein with a m o-

bility indist inguishable from that of p160 (Y. Yam aguchi

and H. Handa, unpubl.). Finally, N orthern analysis of

polyadenylated RN A isolated from several differen t

types of hum an cells detected a single 3.6-kb species, a

length consisten t with that of the cDN A isolated and

adequate to encode a polypept ide of 1087 am ino acid

protein in the open reading fram e of 3261 bp (Y. Yam agu-

chi and H. Handa, unpubl.).

Sequence analysis of the cDN A for the p160 subunit of

DSIF revealed that p160 is a hom olog of S. cerev isiae

Spt5 and of a Caenorhabdit is elegans Spt5 hom olog of

unknown funct ion (Fig. 5A; Chiang et al. 1996a; Sta-

chora et al. 1997). DSIF p160 has two st rik ing features: a

very acidic am ino term inus and a carboxy-term inal

am ino acid repeat . S. cerev isiae Spt5 contains 15 copies

of the 6-am ino-acid repeat SA/ TWGGA/ Q, but in the

C. elegans (20 copies) and the hum an (7 copies) Spt5

hom ologs, the 6-am ino-acid repeat is K/ RTPA/ MYG / D /

E. The conserved acidic dom ain of p160 (residues 1–118)

was 47% glutam ic and aspart ic acids and also included a

num ber of poten t ial sites for phosphorylat ion by casein

kinase II. Thus, DSIF p160 is encoded by a hum an ho-

m olog of SPT5, a yeast gene that is essen t ial for growth

and norm al t ranscript ion (Swanson et al. 1991), suggest -

ing that DSIF is crit ical for norm al t ranscript ion in m am -

m alian cells.

DSIF p14 is a hom olog of yeast Spt4

Both biochem ical and genet ic evidence indicate that

Spt4 and Spt5 funct ion in a com plex (Swanson and Win-

Figure 2. Purificat ion of DSIF. (A ) The purificat ion schem e for DSIF is illust rated and is described in Materials and Methods. (B)

Kinet ically-synchronized t ranscript ion react ion was carried out with 2 µl of the concent rated P.5 and P.85 fract ions from the phos-

phocellu lose colum n (except lanes 1 and 2, which contained 4 µl of HeLa cell nuclear ext ract s). Even num bered lanes contained DRB

to 50 µ M . P.3 (6 µl) was added to a t ranscript ion react ion (lanes 5,6). P.3 (6 µl) was incubated at 68°C for 10 m in prior to it s addit ion

to the react ion (lanes 7,8). (C ) Fract ions (1 µl) contain ing DSIF act ivity from a Superose 12 colum n were assayed for their ability to

confer DRB sensit ivity on a part ially purified t ranscript ion system . React ions were as described in Materials and Methods. React ion

products were resolved by 8% urea–PAGE. (In) Colum n input fract ion (0.5 µl). (D ) Aliquots (1 µl) of the Superose 12 colum n fract ions

were analyzed in a 12.5% SDS–polyacrylam ide gel and the proteins were visualized by silver. N um bers to the righ t of gel indicate the

posit ion of protein m olecular size standards. (E) Purified DSIF was assayed for it s ability to confer DRB or H8 sensit ivity on a part ially

purified t ranscript ion system . React ions proceeded as described in B. DRB to 50 µ M (lanes 2,4) or H8 to 50 µ M (lanes 6,8) was added

to the react ion after the 45-m in preincubat ion . Lanes 3, 4, 7, and 8 contained 10 ng of purified DSIF.
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ston 1992; Hartzog et al. 1998), suggest ing that the DSIF

p14 m ay be encoded by SU PT4H, a funct ional hum an

hom olog of the yeast SPT4 gene (Chiang et al. 1996b;

Hartzog et al. 1996). To test th is hypothesis, the PCR-

am plified SUPT4H cDN A was inserted in to the vector

pET14b and a hist idine-tagged fusion Supt4h protein was

expressed in bacteria and purified by affin ity chrom atog-

raphy (data not shown). Following SDS-PAGE and rena-

turat ion , the recom binant Supt4h protein (rSupt4h) was

tested for it s ability to confer DRB sensit ivity on t ran-

script ion in the presence or absence of p160. When p160

and rSupt4h were m ixed and added to a t ranscript ion

react ion , DSIF act ivity was reconst itu ted. Alone, neither

protein had any DSIF act ivity (Fig. 5B). This resu lt shows

that Supt4h is funct ionally equivalen t to DSIF p14.

Thus, DSIF is com posed of hum an Spt4 and Spt5 ho-

m ologs.

DSIF confers DRB sensit iv ity on transcript ion through

it s in teract ion w ith RN A Pol II

To elucidate how DRB m odifies the effect of DSIF on

t ranscript ion , im m unodeplet ion of DSIF from a crude

HeLa cell ext ract was perform ed with the a-p160 affin ity

resin as described in Materials and Methods. To do th is,

a m onoclonal an t ibody (a-p160) was raised against the

carboxy-term inal 250-am ino-acid residues of p160. The

ant ibody reacted with p160 in HeLa cell nuclear ext ract s,

p160 in purified DSIF, and recom binant DSIF p160 (Fig.

6A). We est im ate that ∼ 60,000 m olecules of p160 exist in

a HeLa cell nucleus. In the im m unodeplet ion experi-

m ents, a cont rol ext ract t reated by the protein G resin

shows DRB-sensit ive t ranscript ion (Fig. 6B, lanes 1,2). In

cont rast , im m unodeplet ion of DSIF prevented DRB from

working, although it had no effect on t ranscript ion in the

absence of DRB (Fig. 6B, lanes 1–4). Add-back of purified

DSIF to the depleted ext ract conferred DRB sensit ivity

on t ranscript ion (Fig. 6B, lanes 5,6). These resu lt s indi-

cate that deplet ion of DSIF p160 abolishes DRB-sensit ive

t ranscript ion , suggest ing that DRB inhibit ion is DSIF de-

pendent . Western blot t ing showed that p160 was re-

m oved by the a-p160 affin ity resin to <10% com pared

with that before im m unodeplet ion but not by a cont rol

resin and it elu ted only from the affin ity resin (Fig. 6C).

Because DSIF p160 has som e sequence hom ology with

Escherich ia coli t ranscript ion elongat ion factor N usG

that binds to E. coli RN A polym erase (see below; Hart -

zog et al. 1998), we tested whether p160 in teracts with

RN A Pol II. To do th is, we perform ed Western blot t ing

Figure 4. Characterizat ion of DSIF norm al funct ion in vit ro.

(A ) Purified DSIF was added to a part ially reconst itu ted t ran-

script ion system (lanes 1–5) or a m inim al t ranscript ion system

(lanes 6–10) that was reconst itu ted by 10 ng of purified recom -

binant TBP, 30 ng of purified recom binant TFIIB, 16 ng of pu-

rified recom binant TFIIF, and 0.5 µl of h ighly purified RN A Pol

II (Usuda et al. 1991). Kinet ically synchronized react ions pro-

ceeded as described in Materials and Methods except react ions

contained the pTF3-6C 2AT-100 tem plate. React ion products

were analyzed by a 10% sequencing gel. N um bers to the righ t of

gel indicate the posit ion of m arkers (nucleot ides) and solid bars

correspond to posit ions of RN A transcript s accum ulated by the

addit ion of DSIF. (Lanes 2,7) 8 ng of DSIF; (lanes 3,8) 16 ng of

DSIF; (lanes 4,9) 32 ng of DSIF; (lanes 5,10) 64 ng of DSIF. (B)

Effect of DRB on t ranscript ion was tested in the absence or

presence of DSIF. React ions proceeded as described in A . Even

num bered lanes contained DRB to 50 µ M , which was added to

the react ion after the 45-m in preincubat ion . P.3 (6 µl) was added

to a part ially reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system (lanes 1,2) and

DSIF (24 ng) was added to the system (lanes 5,6). N um bers to the

righ t of gel indicate the posit ion of m arkers (nucleot ides) and

solid bars correspond to posit ions of RN A transcript s induced

by the addit ion of DSIF.

Figure 3. Renaturat ion of DSIF act ivity. Purified DSIF (fract ion

5 from Superose 12, 40 µl) was separated by a 12.5% SDS–poly-

acrylam ide gel. Bands corresponding to 160- and 14-kD poly-

pept ides were cut out of gel. The renaturat ion m ethod was de-

scribed in Materials and Methods. Aliquots (1 µl) of the fract ion

5 were subjected to 12.5% SDS-PAGE and proteins were visu-

alized by silver stain ing (lane 1). Renatured proteins were tested

for their ability to confer DRB sensit ivity on a part ially purified

reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system (lanes 2–9), and react ion

products were resolved by 8% urea–PAGE. DRB was added at

the final concent rat ion of 50 µ M to lanes 3, 5, 7, and 9. Tran-

script ion react ions were perform ed with purified DSIF (lanes

2,3, 10 ng). p160 and p14 were renatured together and added

lanes 4 and 5 (7.5 ng of each protein), and renatured p14 (15 ng)

alone was added to lanes 6 and 7, and renatured p160 (15 ng)

alone was added to lanes 8 and 9.
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with a-CTD (carboxy-term inal dom ain) an t ibodies and

observed that the largest subunit of RN A Pol II was also

rem oved by the a-p160 affin ity resin to a level of ∼ 65%

com pared with that before im m unodeplet ion of p160.

The largest RN A Pol II subunit was also found in the

eluate from the affin ity resin but not in that from the

cont rol resin (Fig. 6C). Silver stain ing showed that all the

subunit s of RN A Pol II were found in the eluate from the

a-p160 affin ity resin (data not shown). As seen in Figure

6D, general t ranscript ion factors tested were not found

in the eluate of the a-p160 affin ity resin , suggest ing the

specific associat ion of DSIF with RN A Pol II. We also

perform ed im m unoprecipitat ion of RN A Pol II with a-

CTD and detected the largest subunit of RN A Pol II and

p160 by Western blot t ing. Im m unoadsorbed com plexes

of a-CTD contained both the largest subunit of RN A Pol

II and p160 (Fig. 6E). These resu lt s indicate that at least

DSIF p160 and RN A Pol II im m unoprecipitate together,

suggest ing that DSIF associates with RN A Pol II.

DSIF can st im ulate t ranscript ion elongat ion under

certain condit ions

An extensive hom ology search revealed that the cent ral

region of p160 contains four tandem KOW m otifs that

have been found in both the bacterial t ranscript ion elon-

gat ion factor N usG and ribosom al proteins (Fig. 7A; Kyr-

pides et al. 1996). All four m ot ifs conserved in Spt5 genes

were sim ilar in length and the st rongest sequence ho-

m ology was with the KOW m ot ifs of N usG and ribo-

som al protein RL24 (Fig. 7A). In addit ion , an invarian t

glycine residue in the m ot if was found in all proteins

except yeast Spt5. Thus, p160 is related to N usG, which

is a m em ber of a class of essen t ial t ranscript ion elonga-

t ion factors that have been im plicated in a variety of

cellu lar and viral term inat ion and ant iterm inat ion pro-

cesses (Li et al. 1992, 1993; Sullivan and Got tesm an

1992; Burns and Richardson 1995; Mogridge et al. 1995).

A recent study has shown that E. coli N usG st im ulates

the rate of t ranscript ion elongat ion both in vivo and in

Figure 5. DSIF is com posed of hum an Spt4 and Spt5 hom ologs. (A ) Schem at ic com parison of DSIF p160 and yeast Spt5 and C. elegans

Spt5 hom ologs. The DSIF p160 is com pared with the C. elegans Spt5 hom olog and yeast Spt5 proteins. The posit ions of the acidic

dom ain at the am ino term inus, h ighly conserved regions, and the carboxy-term inal repeats are m arked by closed boxes. DSIF p160,

C. elegans Spt5 hom olog, and yeast Spt5 are h ighly related over their en t ire lengths. N um bers in boxes indicate percentages of ident ical

am ino acid with in the region . (B) Recom binant Supt4h protein was tested for it s ability to confer DRB sensit ivity on a part ially purified

reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system . The DSIF p160 and rSupt4h were renatured independent ly as described in Materials and Methods.

DRB was added to a final concent rat ion of 50 µM lanes 2, 4, 6, and 8. Transcript ion react ions were perform ed with 10 ng of purified

DSIF (lanes 1,2), 12.5 ng of p160 (lanes 3–6), 12.5 ng of rSupt4h (lanes 5–8). React ion products were resolved by 8% urea–PAGE. (In)

DSIF input fract ion for SDS-PAGE before separat ion of p160 and p14 on the gel.

Figure 6. DSIF confers DRB sensit ivity on t ranscript ion

through it s in teract ion with RN A Pol II. (A ) Western blot t ing

with a-p160. HeLa cell nuclear ext ract s, purified DSIF and DSIF

p160 were analyzed by Western blot t ing with a-p160. (Lanes

1–3) 0.0625, 0.25, and 1 µl of nuclear ext ract s, respect ively; (lane

4) 4 ng of p160 in DSIF; (lane 5) 4 ng of recom binant p160. (B)

Im m unodeplet ion of DSIF. N uclear ext ract s were t reated twice

by the protein G resin [Ab(-) and the a-p160 affin ity resin Ab(+)]

as described in Materials and Methods. A kinet ically synchro-

n ized t ranscript ion react ion with the pTF3-6C 2AT tem plate

was carried out with 4 µl of nuclear ext ract s t reated by the resin .

DRB was added to 50 µ M (lanes 2,4,6). Purified DSIF (10 ng) was

added in lanes 5 and 6. React ion products were resolved by 8%

urea–PAGE. (C,D ) Western blot t ing of m aterials in im m uno-

deplet ion experim ents with a-p160, a-CTD, and specific an t i-

bodies against general t ranscript ion factors indicated in D. (IN )

N uclear ext ract s (1 µl); (UB) second unbound fract ion (1 µl); (EL)

eluate from the resin (2.5 µ l). Ab(−) and Ab(+) were described in

B. (E) Im m unoprecipitat ion with a-CTD and Western blot t ing

with a-p160 and a-CTD. React ions were perform ed as described

in Materials and Methods. (IC) Im m unoadsorbed com plexes

(lanes 3,6) 0.3 µ l, (lanes 4,7) 1 µ l.
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vit ro and th is st im ulat ion appears to resu lt from the sup-

pression of RN A polym erase pausing (Burova et al. 1995).

Mot ivated by these findings, we exam ined the ability

of DSIF to st im ulate the rate of accum ulat ion of fu ll-

length G-free t ranscript s. In these experim ents we em -

ployed the pTF3-6C 2AT tem plate, which produces a

longer RN A transcript than the pTF3-6C2AT-100 tem -

plate. The longer RN A transcript s allowed the exam ina-

t ion of the effect of DSIF on the rate of t ranscript ion

elongat ion . Prein it iat ion com plexes were assem bled at

the pTF3-6C2AT tem plate, and t ranscript ion was in it i-

ated by addit ion of various concent rat ions of ribonucleo-

side t riphosphates (Fig. 7B). Under decreased nucleot ide

levels, the rate of RN A chain elongat ion was very slow,

and short -length RN A transcript s accum ulated by paus-

ing or arrest of elongat ing RN A Pol II. To exam ine the

effect of DSIF on the rate of t ranscript ion elongat ion , we

used 1 µ M UTP and 10 µ M CTP in the subsequent experi-

m ents. In the absence of DSIF, m ost of the t ranscript s

that accum ulated 30 m in after addit ion of ribonucleoside

t riphosphates were <180 nucleot ides in length (Fig. 7C,

lane 3). The am ount of fu ll-length RN A transcript s in-

creased on addit ion of nat ive DSIF or a m ixture of the

recom binant p14 and p160 subunit s (Fig. 7C) but not on

addit ion of the p160 alone (data not shown), suggest ing

that DSIF st im ulates the rate of accum ulat ion of fu ll-

length t ranscript s.

To test whether the rate of t ranscript ion elongat ion

can be accelerated and whether such accelerat ion would

be dependent on the p160 subunit , we perform ed t ran-

script ion react ions in the presence of p14 alone or with a

m ixture of the p14 and p160 subunit s with differen t in-

Figure 7. Characterizat ion of the t ranscrip-

t ion elongat ion act ivity of DSIF in vit ro. (A )

Mult iple sequence alignm ent of the KOW

m ot if as found in bacterial N usG, ribosom al

protein RL24, hum an DSIF p160, C. elegans

Spt5 hom olog and yeast Spt5. The am ino ac-

ids of each protein are num bered next to the

sequences. A BLAST search of the GenBank

database with the am ino-term inal 800 am ino

acids residues of p160 revealed that the cen-

t ral region of p160 shares sign ifican t sequence

sim ilarity with the KOW m ot if in Drosophila

am bivalens N usG (P = 0.022), Sulfolobus sol-

fataricus RL24 (P = 0.022), S. solfataricus

N usG (P = 0.0012), and Methanococcus jan-

naschii N usG (P = 0.00019). The alignm ent

and shading of m ult iple sequences was per-

form ed with Mult iple sequence alignm ent

with hierarch ical clustering (Multalin , Corpet

1988) and BOXSHADE 3.21 software under

defau lt condit ions. (B) Kinet ically synchro-

n ized t ranscript ion react ion contain ing vari-

ous concent rat ions of ribonucleoside t riphos-

phates. React ions were carried out with 2 µl

of the concent rated P.5 and P.85 fract ions

from phosphocellu lose colum n fract ionat ion

as described in Materials and Methods except

that a 20 m in incubat ion proceeded after ad-

dit ion of 60 µ M ATP, indicated concent ra-

t ions of CTP and UTP contain ing 5 µCi of

[a-32P]UTP (800 Ci / m m ole). N um bers on the

left indicate the posit ion of m arkers (nucleo-

t ides). (C ) Transcript ional act ivity of nat ive

and recom binant DSIF. A kinet icallysynchro-

n ized t ranscript ion react ion was carried out

as described inB except that an incubat ion af-

ter addit ion of 60 µM ATP, 10 µ M CTP, and 1 µ M UTP contain ing 5 µCi of [a-32P]UTP (800 Ci / m m ole) proceeded for the indicated t im es

(top, in m inutes) in the absence (lanes 1–3) or presence of 16 ng of purified DSIF (lanes 4–6), or 2 ng of p14 and 16 ng of p160 (lanes

7–9). The pTF3-6C2AT tem plate was used. N um bers at left indicate the posit ion of m arkers (nucleot ides). (D ) Com parison of specific

act ivit ies of p14 and a m ixture of p14 and p160. React ions were carried out as described in C except an incubat ion after addit ion of

ribonucleoside t riphosphates proceeded for the indicated t im es (top, in m inutes) in the presence of 2 ng of p14 and 16 ng of p160 (lanes

2,4,6,8). N um bers at left indicate the posit ion of m arkers (nucleot ides). (E) DRB-sensit ive t ranscript ion under lim it ing concent rat ions

of ribonucleoside t riphosphates. React ions were carried out as described in D except a 20 m in incubat ion proceeded after addit ion of

ribonucleoside t riphosphates in the presence of 2 ng of p14 and 16 ng of p160 (lanes 3,4). Lanes 2 and 4 contained 50 µ M of DRB.

N um bers on the left indicate the posit ion of m arkers (nucleot ides).
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cubat ion t im es after addit ion of ribonucleoside t riphos-

phates. In the presence of p160, fu ll-length RN A tran-

script s were first detected ∼ 15 m in after addit ion of ri-

bonucleoside t riphosphates and increased in am ount

with t im e (Fig. 7D). In cont rast , in the absence of p160,

fu ll-length t ranscript s were first detected ∼ 20 m in after

addit ion of ribonucleoside t riphosphates. N otably, when

the incubat ion t im e after addit ion of ribonucleoside t ri-

phosphates was >15 m in , the am ount of fu ll-length RN A

transcript s that accum ulated in react ions contain ing

both p14 and p160 was greater than in those contain ing

p14 alone. Moreover, the accum ulat ion of t ranscript s be-

tween 30 and 180 nucleot ides long decreased in the pres-

ence of both p14 and p160. These resu lt s suggest that

DSIF increases the rate of t ranscript ion elongat ion by

RN A Pol II in a react ion that is st rongly dependent on

the p160 subunit . To exam ine the effect of DRB on t ran-

script ion elongat ion under decreased nucleot ide levels,

DRB was added to the react ion at a final concent rat ion of

50 µ M (Fig. 7E). DRB had lit t le effect on t ranscript ion in

the react ion without DSIF. In cont rast , product ion of

fu ll-length RN A transcript s and t ranscript s longer than

50 nucleot ides were sensit ive to DRB in a react ion con-

tain ing recom binant DSIF (Fig. 7E). This resu lt support s

the idea that DRB inhibit s t ranscript ion dependent on

DSIF. Thus, DRB itself has no effect on in vit ro t ran-

script ion elongat ion by RN A Pol II in the absence of

DSIF; however, the drug enhances the negat ive effect of

DSIF on t ranscript ion elongat ion when an in vit ro reac-

t ion contains DSIF.

Discussion

Studies of the m echanism by which DRB inhibit s t ran-

script ion elongat ion in vit ro have ident ified a new cel-

lu lar factor, DSIF. Our resu lt s show that DSIF can play a

negat ive role in t ranscript ion elongat ion ; therefore, it is

differen t from eukaryot ic elongat ion factors described

previously (for review, see Reines et al. 1996). The two

subunit s of DSIF, p160 and p14, are hum an hom ologs of

S. cerev isiae Spt5 and Spt4, respect ively, st rongly sug-

gest ing that DSIF is conserved between hum ans and

yeast . The S. cerev isiae SPT5 and SPT4 genes are m em -

bers of a large set of SPT genes originally ident ified by

m utat ions that suppress the t ranscript ional defects

caused by insert ions of the ret rot ransposon Ty or it s long

term inal repeat , d, in prom oter regions (Winston 1992).

This convergence of biochem ical and genet ic studies on

DSIF and Spt4–Spt5 suggests that these funct ions are

crit ical for norm al t ranscript ion in vivo throughout eu-

karyotes. We also found that DSIF p160 has a region

hom ologous to the bacterial t ranscript ion elongat ion fac-

tor N usG and that under the lim it ing condit ions, DSIF

st im ulates the rate of t ranscript ion elongat ion by RN A

Pol II in a m anner sim ilar to N usG. Result s in Hartzog et

al. (1998) show that the Spt4–Spt5 com plex plays a role

in t ranscript ion elongat ion in vivo. Therefore, DSIF

funct ion m ay be evolu t ionarily conserved in the cont rol

of t ranscript ion elongat ion between prokaryotes and eu-

karyotes.

Transcript ion inhib it ion by DSIF and either DRB

or H8

Curren t evidence suggests that both DRB and H8 inhibit

t ranscript ion elongat ion by blocking the act ivity of a

protein k inase (Yankulov et al. 1995, 1996; Marshall et

al. 1996). The discovery that DSIF is required for both

DRB- and H8-m ediated t ranscript ion inhibit ion suggests

three general m odels for the role of DSIF in t ranscript ion

elongat ion : (1) DSIF and DRB are both required to block

the phosphorylat ion of a com ponent of the prein it iat ion

com plex (PIC) and that block subsequent ly im pairs elon-

gat ion ; (2) DSIF is a poten t negat ive elongat ion factor

that is norm ally inact ivated by phosphorylat ion ; DRB

inhibit s the phosphorylat ion of DSIF; and (3) DRB inhib-

it s the phosphorylat ion of a PIC com ponent and that

m akes RN A Pol II sensit ive to pausing or term inat ion by

DSIF. All th ree m odels are possible on the basis of the

curren t data; however, m odel 1 is unlikely, because cells

are not norm ally exposed to DRB. Models 2 and 3 both

postu late a negat ive role for DSIF in t ranscript ion elon-

gat ion . We showed here that DSIF funct ions as a nega-

t ive elongat ion factor in the absence of DRB. Model 2,

however, is un likely, because DSIF p160 is phosphory-

lated in a DRB-insensit ive m anner in crude HeLa cell

nuclear ext ract s under our t ranscript ion condit ions (T.

Takagi and H. Handa, unpubl.). Therefore, we prefer

m odel 3. We have no evidence indicat ing that DSIF it self

is a protein k inase, ru ling it ou t as a direct target of DRB

(unpubl.).

Im portan t ly, we showed here that DSIF-m ediated t ran-

script ion inhibit ion by H8 (50 µ M), a well-characterized

protein k inase inhibitor, and t ranscript ion inhibitor, as

well as DRB, in our reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system

(Fig. 1C). The sim plest in terpretat ion of the resu lt s is

that both inhibitors target the sam e protein k inase,

which alleviates the negat ive effect of DSIF on t ranscrip-

t ion elongat ion . H8 inhibit s t ranscript ion in som e crude

t ranscript ion system s (Yankulov et al. 1995; Marshall et

al. 1996) but does not in a highly purified system (Ser-

izawa et al. 1993). The difference between them m ay be

at t ribu ted to the presence of DSIF. In cont rast , H8 (>200

µ M) is capable of inh ibit ing t ranscript ion from the m u-

rine dehydrofolate reductase (DHFR) prom oter in a de-

fined t ranscript ion system devoid of DSIF (Akoulitchev

et al. 1995). Thus, t ranscript ion inhibit ion by a high con-

cent rat ion of H8 m ay not be dependent on DSIF, or there

m ay exist m ult iple k inases with differen t sensit ivit ies to

H8. At least in our system , DSIF is an essent ial com po-

nent of both DRB- and H8-m ediated t ranscript ion inhi-

bit ion .

Understanding the m echanism by which DRB inhibit s

elongat ion will help to elucidate the role of DSIF. Previ-

ous studies have shown that DRB can block the act ivity

of part icu lar protein k inases, including casein kinase II

(Zandom eni et al. 1986; Meggio et al. 1990), TFIIH-asso-

ciated protein k inase (Yankulov et al. 1995), and P-TEFb

(Marshall and Price 1995; Marshall et al. 1996). On the

other hand, the m echanist ic basis for the t ranscript ion

inhibit ion by H8 rem ains elusive. Studies on the DHFR
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prom oter have suggested that H8 (>200 µ M) inh ibit s the

form at ion of the first phosphodiester bond (Buerm eyer et

al. 1992; Akoulitchev et al. 1995), bu t other studies have

suggested that H8 (<200 µ M) has an inhibitory effect on

t ranscript ion elongat ion (Yankulov et al. 1995; Marshall

et al. 1996). H8 is known to be a protein k inase inhibitor

that inh ibit s a broad spect rum of protein k inases includ-

ing cAMP-dependent protein k inase (Hidaka et al. 1984).

Am ong these kinases, TFIIH-associated kinase and P-

TEFb have been suggested to be the target for t ranscrip-

t ion inhibit ion by H8 (Akoulitchev et al. 1995; Yankulov

et al. 1995; Marshall et al. 1996). It is in terest ing that

these two protein k inases are also sensit ive to DRB and

can phosphorylate the Pol II CTD. P-TEFb, ident ified

previously in Drosophila in an in vit ro com plem entat ion

assay as an elongat ion factor that enhances product ive

elongat ion in a DRB-sensit ive m anner, has been shown

recent ly to be a CTD kinase (Marshall and Price 1995;

Marshall et al. 1996). In addit ion , m ost recent studies

provide the st rongest evidence that the protein k inase

responsible for P-TEFb act ivity is a previously known

cdc2-related kinase called PITALRE (Mancebo et al.

1997; Zhu et al. 1997). The carboxy-term inal dom ain of

the Pol II largest subunit is phosphorylated extensively

during the t ransit ion from init iat ion to elongat ion phase

of the t ranscript ion cycle (Dahm us 1996 and references

therein), and it s phosphorylat ion m ay play a regulatory

role in t ranscript ion elongat ion (Yankulov et al. 1995,

1996; Jones 1997). Therefore, phosphorylat ion of the Pol

II CTD by either TFIIH-associated kinase, p-TEFb, or

both , m ay be the target of DRB, H8, or both , that allevi-

ates the negat ive effect of DSIF. It has been reported that

the presence of the CTD, or it s phosphorylat ion is not

required for t ranscript ion from som e prom oters (Buerm -

eyer et al. 1992; Serizawa et al. 1993; Akoulitchev et al.

1995; Makela et al. 1995). In cont rast , DSIF is poten t ially

a general negat ive regulator of t ranscript ion elongat ion

(see below). Thus, the elucidat ion of an in teract ion be-

tween the CTD and DSIF await s fu ture studies.

DSIF contains hom ologs of S. cerevisiae Spt4 and Spt5

The ident ificat ion of DSIF subunit s as m am m alian ho-

m ologs of the S. cerev isiae Spt4 and Spt5 proteins pro-

vides st rong support for the idea that DSIF plays a crit ical

role in t ranscript ion in vivo. Genet ic studies in yeast

have shown that Spt5 is essen t ial for growth and is im -

portan t for t ranscript ion (Swanson et al. 1991). In addi-

t ion , between studies of hum an DSIF and yeast Spt4–

Spt5 there are som e clear sim ilarit ies. First , as for DSIF,

genet ic analysis suggests that Spt4 and Spt5 are negat ive

regulators of t ranscript ion . This hypothesis is based on

the observat ion that spt4 / spt5 m utat ions suppress m u-

tat ions that im pair prom oter funct ion . For exam ple, both

spt4 and spt5 m utat ions suppress loss of a UAS, suggest -

ing that in the absence of UAS funct ion , Spt4 and Spt5

negat ively cont rol t ranscript ion (Swanson and Winston

1992). Second, in both m am m alian and yeast cells, Spt4

and Spt5 are found t igh t ly associated (th is work; Hartzog

et al. 1998). Third, the hum an SPT4 gene, SU PT4H, func-

t ions very well in yeast (Hartzog et al. 1996). In addit ion ,

DSIF p14, Supt4h , has been shown to be a nuclear pro-

tein in HeLa cells (Hartzog et al. 1996). These resu lt s

support the hypothesis that DSIF and Spt4–Spt5 carry

out sim ilar funct ions in vivo.

DSIF as a general regulator of t ranscript ion elongat ion

What is the physiological funct ion of DSIF? We showed

here that DSIF represses t ranscript ion elongat ion in the

absence of DRB (Fig. 4A). We also showed that DSIF

st im ulates the rate of elongat ion by RN A Pol II under

nucleot ide-lim it ing condit ions (Fig. 7). In addit ion , im -

m unological analysis indicates the associat ion of DSIF

with RN A Pol II (Fig. 6). These data indicate that DSIF

associates with RN A Pol II and regulates it s processivity.

Several lines of evidence suggest that DSIF acts as a gen-

eral regulator of t ranscript ion elongat ion . First , DRB af-

fect s all the class II genes tested to date. Second, DSIF

inhibit s t ranscript ion from the adenovirus E4 prom oter

contain ing only TATA box. Third, DSIF works as an

elongat ion inhibitor in the m inim ally reconst itu ted

t ranscript ion system em ploying recom binant TBP,

TFIIB, TFIIF, and purified-RN A Pol II. Fourth , DSIF as-

sociates with RN A Pol II. In agreem ent with th is finding,

Hartzog et al. (1998) report genet ic and biochem ical evi-

dence for an in teract ion between yeast Spt4–Spt5 and

RN A Pol II.

In it ial studies of Spt4–Spt5 in yeast have suggested a

role in chrom at in-m ediated t ranscript ion in it iat ion .

This hypothesis is based on the ability of spt4 and spt5

m utat ions to suppress defects in Snf/ Swi, a nucleosom e-

rem odeling com plex, and on the very st rong phenotypic

sim ilarit ies between spt4, spt5, and part icu lar h istone

m utants (Swanson and Winston 1992; Winston and Carl-

son 1992). In addit ion , spt4 and spt5 m utat ions show

m any genet ic in teract ions with spt6 m utat ions. Spt6 has

been shown recent ly to in teract direct ly with histones

and spt6 m utat ions alter chrom at in st ructure in vivo

(Bortvin and Winston 1996). Result s in Hartzog et al.

(1998), however, st rongly suggest that Spt4–Spt5 also

plays a role in elongat ion . In addit ion , the Snf–Swi com -

plex has been shown to play a role in t ranscript ion elon-

gat ion in vit ro (Brown et al. 1996). Therefore, the sup-

pression of sn f / sw i m utat ions by spt4 and spt5 m uta-

t ions could also be at the level of elongat ion . In turn ,

Spt4–Spt5 m ay be able to in teract with both com ponents

of the chrom at in tem plate and the t ranscript ion m achin-

ery, including RN A Pol II. In addit ion , st ructural and

funct ional sim ilarit ies between DSIF p160 and other

Spt5 proteins with E. coli N usG provide st rong evidence

that DSIF associates with RN A Pol II and regulates it s

processivity at the elongat ion level (our resu lt s; Hartzog

et al. 1998).

DSIF st im ulates the rate of elongat ion in an in v it ro

transcript ion react ion under decreased

nucleot ide levels

Im m unodeplet ion of DSIF p160 abolished DRB-sensit ive
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t ranscript ion but had no effect on the product ion of fu ll-

length t ranscript s when react ions contained the opt im al

concent rat ion of ribonucleoside t riphosphates, suggest -

ing that under these condit ions DSIF act ivity has no ef-

fect on t ranscript ion elongat ion by RN A Pol II (Fig. 6). As

described above, we prefer a m odel in which DRB inhib-

it s the phosphorylat ion of a prein it iat ion com plex com -

ponent (presum ably by P-TEFb) and that m akes RN A Pol

II sensit ive to pausing or term inat ion by DSIF. Therefore,

we propose that the phosphorylat ion is required to abro-

gate a negat ive effect of DSIF on t ranscript ion , but not

for the product ion of fu ll-length t ranscript s.

We were also able to exam ine the effect of DSIF on

RN A Pol II processivity under condit ions that prom ote

pausing by lim it ing the concent rat ion of ribonucleoside

t riphosphates in t ranscript ion react ions. There is no evi-

dence that a G-free casset te has natural t ranscript ional

pause or arrest sites; however, low nucleot ide concent ra-

t ion did cause pausing and arrest in vit ro (Fig. 7). The

processivity of RN A Pol II, allowing the synthesis of

DRB-sensit ive long t ranscript s, requires DSIF act ivity

under these nucleot ide-lim it ing condit ions. This sug-

gest s that DSIF st im ulates the rate of t ranscript ion elon-

gat ion in vit ro by the suppression of pausing or arrest by

RN A Pol II, sim ilar to E. coli N usG (Burova et al. 1995).

This is consisten t with the finding that m any spt4 and

spt5 m utants cause sensit ivity to 6-azauracil (6-AU),

which reduces UTP and GTP levels in vivo (Hartzog et

al. 1998). Thus, both in vivo and in vit ro, DSIF appears to

be an essent ial t ranscript ion elongat ion factor of when

nucleot ides are lim it ing, st rongly suggest ing that DSIF

has an im portan t role in t ranscript ion elongat ion in vivo.

A nt iterm inat ion m echanism s in euk aryotes

Ant iterm inat ion m echanism s m ay be divided in to two

categories; processive and nonprocessive m echanism s

(Greenblat t et al. 1993). Processive m echanism s allow

the RN A polym erase to t ranscribe through m ult iple

t ranscript ion term inators by m odifying the RN A poly-

m erase. Ant iterm inat ion by the l N protein involves the

host proteins, N usA, N usB, N usG, ribosom al protein

S10 and RN A elem ents at the 58 end of nascent viral

t ranscript s. Whereas processive m echanism s found in

phage l have been extensively characterized (Greenblat t

et al. 1993 and references therein), the m echanism s in

eukaryotes are m uch less understood, except for the Dro-

sophila hsp70 gene (Rougvie and Lis 1988; O’Brien and

Lis 1991), the c-m yc gene (Krum m et al. 1992; St robl and

Eick 1992), and factor TFIIF (Price et al. 1989; Bengal et

al. 1991), TFIIS (Sekim izu et al. 1976), SIII (Elongin)

(Bradsher et al. 1993a,b; Aso et al. 1995), P-TEFb (Mar-

shall and Price 1995; Marshall et al. 1996), and HIV-1 Tat

(Marcin iak and Sharp 1991; Kato et al. 1992; Zhou and

Sharp 1995; Mancebo et al. 1997; Zhu et al. 1997). Tat

act ivat ion of HIV-1 t ranscript ion is in terest ing because

Tat enhances the processivity of t ranscript ion com -

plexes in a m anner rem iniscent of l N (Greenblat t et al.

1993), and Tat act ivat ion is sensit ive to DRB (Marcin iak

and Sharp 1991; Zhou and Sharp 1995; Mancebo et al.

1997; Zhu et al. 1997). In the present study, we showed

that DSIF-m ediated st im ulat ion of RN A Pol II processiv-

ity is sensit ive to DRB and the DSIF p160 subunit has

st ructural and funct ional sim ilarit ies to N usG, which is

involved in the l N ant iterm inat ion system . Our resu lt s

suggest that DSIF is a eukaryot ic an t iterm inator protein

that m ay be involved in Tat act ivat ion of HIV-1 t ran-

script ion . Most recent studies support th is idea because

they suggest a factor(s) that is required in addit ion to

P-TEFb for Tat t ransact ivat ion (Jones 1997; Mancebo

1997; Zhu et al. 1997).

In sum m ary, we have ident ified a new negat ive t ran-

script ion elongat ion factor, DSIF, that is conserved be-

tween hum ans and yeast . The discovery of DSIF should

help us to understand t ranscript ion elongat ion in eu-

karyotes. Specifically, the ability of purified DSIF to re-

capitu late the DRB sensit ivity observed in crude ext ract s

should facilit ate the establishm ent of a purified in vit ro

system in which DRB inhibit ion depends on DSIF. Such

studies will help to ident ify both the kinase and the tar-

get of the kinase involved in the regulat ion of DSIF ac-

t ivity. In addit ion , the conservat ion of DSIF with Spt4–

Spt5 m eans that genet ic and m olecular studies in yeast

can be used to ident ify other factors that in teract with

DSIF and Spt4–Spt5 and to understand their roles in vivo.

Materials and methods

Cell cu lture

HeLa spinner cells were grown in m inim al essen t ial m edium

(MEM) contain ing 5% horse serum as described (Wada et al.

1991).

Preparat ion of HeLa cell nuclear ex tracts

N uclear ext ract s were prepared as described (Dignam et al.

1983).

Construct ion of DN A tem plate

pTF3-6C 2AT-100 was const ructed by PCR m ethods with the

following prim er; 58-CCAAGCTTAGATTTGGGAAATATAA-

38. PCR react ions contained pTF3-6C 2AT (Wada et al. 1991) as

DN A tem plate in the presence of universal prim er and the

above prim er. The am plified DN A fragm ent was cloned be-

tween the EcoRI and HindIII sites of pTF3-6C 2AT.

Kinet ically synchronized transcript ion assays

Transcript ion react ions were perform ed essent ially as described

(Wada et al. 1991), except for m inor m odificat ions. React ions

(8 µl) were carried out in TRX buffer [25 m M HEPES–N aOH

(pH 7.9), 10% (vol / vol) glycerol, 50 m M KCl, 6 m M MgCl2, 0.5

m M DTT, and 0.5 m M EDTA] contain ing 250 ng of DN A tem -

plate (pTF3-6C 2AT, unless otherwise indicated) and 32 µg of

protein of HeLa nuclear ext ract that had been t reated with hexo-

k inase to deplete endogenous ATP (Wang et al. 1992). React ions

were assem bled on ice and incubated at 30°C for 45 m in . Sev-

enteen m icroliters of TRX buffer contain ing 5 µCi of [a-32P]UTP

(800 Ci / m m ole), A/ C / UTP m ixture (final concent rat ion : 60 µ M

ATP; 600 µ M CTP; 5 µ M UTP; 80 µ M OMe–GTP), and 50 unit s

of RN ase T1 (GIBCO BRL) was then added. After a further in-

cubat ion for 10 m in , the react ions were term inated and G-less
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t ranscript s were isolated and analyzed by urea–PAGE as de-

scribed (Wada et al. 1991). For DRB- or H8-inhibit ion experi-

m ents, DRB (at the final concent rat ion of 50 µ M , un less other-

wise indicated, Sigm a) or H8 (50 µ M , Research Biochem icals

In ternat ional) was added to react ions after the 45-m in preincu-

bat ion .

Where the part ially purified t ranscript ion system was used, 2

µl of concent rated 0.3–1.0 M KCl phosphocellu lose eluate was

added in place of nuclear ext ract to t ranscript ion react ions. Re-

act ions (20 µl) were carried out in TRX buffer contain ing 250 ng

of DN A tem plate, concent rated 0.3–1.0 M KCl phosphocellu lose

eluate and the protein fact ion indicated. React ions were as-

sem bled on ice and incubated at 30°C for 45 m in . Five m icro-

lit ers of TRX buffer contain ing 5 µCi of [a-32P]UTP (800 Ci /

m m ole), A/ C / UTP m ixture (final concent rat ion : 60 µ M ATP;

600 µ M CTP; 5 µM UTP; 80 µ M OMe–GTP), 50 unit s of RN Ase

T1 (GIBCO BRL), with or without DRB or H8, was then added

and incubated further for 10 m in . G-less t ranscript s were ana-

lyzed as described above.

Where the m inim ally reconst itu ted t ranscript ion system was

used, 10 ng of purified recom binant h ist idine-tagged fusion hu-

m an TBP, 30 ng of purified recom binant h ist idine tagged fusion

hum an TFIIB, 16 ng of purified recom binant hum an TFIIF sub-

unit s RAP30 and RAP74, and 0.5 µl of h ighly purified RN A Pol

II (Usuda et al. 1991) were added to t ranscript ion react ions.

Transcript ion assays were quant ified by AMBIS radioanalyt ic

system or Quant ity One Software (PDI).

Purificat ion of DSIF

HeLa cell nuclear ext ract s (120 m l, 840 m g) were prepared as

described previously (Dignam et al. 1983) and dilu ted with an

equal volum e of HGE [20 m M HEPES–N aOH (pH 7.9), 20% glyc-

erol (vol / vol), 0.2 m M EDTA, 0.5 m M dith iothreitol (DTT)] con-

tain ing 0.5 m M PMSF. The dilu ted ext ract s were applied to a

P11 phosphocellu lose colum n (Whatm an) equilibrated with

HGE contain ing 0.05 M KCl (HGE.05; the num ber following

HGE denotes the m olar concent rat ion of KCl) and the colum n

was washed with 360 m l of HGE.05 and step elu ted with

HGE.3, HGE.5, and HGE.85. These fract ions were tested for

their abilit ies to synthesize t ranscript s that were 380 nucleo-

t ides long. We usually om it ted the step elu t ion with HGE.5 and

HGE.85; therefore, after elu t ing with HGE.3, we added HGE

contain ing 1.0 M KCl for elu t ion . The 0.3–1.0 M KCl step was

further concent rated 10-fold with precipitat ion with (N H 4)2SO 4,

followed by cent rifugat ion at 13,600g in a F0650 rotor (Beck-

m an) for 30 m in at 4°C. The precipitate was resuspended and

dialyzed against 10 m M HEPES-N aOH (pH 7.9), 10% (vol / vol)

glycerol, 50 m M KCl, 6 m M MgCl2, 0.1 m M EDTA, 0.25 m M

DTT. This fract ion was used as a part ially purified t ranscript ion

system to test DRB sensit ivity.

DSIF act ivity was found in the 0.05–0.3 M KCl step from P11.

This eluate (270 m g of protein) was dilu ted with an equal vol-

um e of HGE and applied to a 60-m l DEAE–Sepharose fast -flow

colum n (Pharm acia) equilibrated with HGE.15. After loading,

the colum n was washed with three colum n volum es of HGE.15

and then elu ted with one colum n volum e of HGE1.0. The DSIF

act ivity was elu ted at 1.0 M KCl (120 m g of protein). The DSIF

fract ions were dialyzed against HGE.15 and then fract ionated

on hydroxylapat ite (Bio-Rad). The colum n was washed with

HGE.05 and step elu ted with 0.2 and 0.4 M potassium phosphate

(pH 7.5). DSIF act ivity was elu ted at 0.2 M potassium phosphate.

The DSIF fract ions (50 m g of protein) were dialyzed against

HGE contain ing 0.6 M (N H 4)2SO 4, followed by loading onto a

phenyl–Superose colum n (Pharm acia). DSIF act ivity was elu ted

between 0.3 and 0 M (N H 4)2SO 4. The fract ions contain ing DSIF

were adjusted to a conduct ivity equivalen t to HGE.1 and loaded

onto a MonoS colum n (Pharm acia; 0.1 m l). The colum n was

then elu ted with a gradien t from 0.1 to 0.5 M KCl. The DSIF

fract ions (elu t ing at 0.2 M KCl) were pooled (0.47 m g of protein)

and applied to a Mono Q colum n (Pharm acia; 0.1 m l) equili-

brated with HGE.2. The colum n was washed with 10 colum n

volum es of HGE.35 and elu ted with a gradien t from 0.35 to 0.5

M KCl. DSIF act ivity was elu ted between 0.4 and 0.45 M KCl and

further applied to a Superose 12 colum n (Pharm acia; 2.4 m l)

equilibrated with HGE.1. From 840 m g of HeLa cell nuclear

ext ract s, 2 µg of the purified DSIF polypept ides could be ob-

tained.

Renaturat ion of DSIF

Purified DSIF was subjected to 12.5% SDS-PAGE and proteins

were recovered from the gel, acetone precipitated, denatured,

and renatured as described previously (Wada et al. 1991). In the

case of rSupt4h or recom binant DSIF p160, bacterial st rain

BL21(DE3) was t ransform ed with a plasm id encoding hist idine-

tagged fusion Supt4h protein or DSIF p160 protein and induced

with IPTG, and the expressed fusion protein was purified as

described (Wada et al. 1996). Then , 2 µg of purified recom binant

protein was subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE and renatured as de-

scribed previously (Wada et al. 1991).

cDN A cloning of DSIF p160

For pept ide m icrosequencing analysis of p160, ∼ 600 m l of HeLa

cell nuclear ext ract s were fract ionated as described above ex-

cept that the MonoQ peak fract ion of DSIF contain ing ∼ 10 µg of

p160 was TCA precipitated and resolved by SDS-PAGE and a

band corresponding to p160 was excised from the gel. Four pep-

t ides sequences, DWFAK, SWVRLK, DMLEFPAQELRK, and

DN RFAVALDSEQN N IHVK were obtained after Lysyl endopep-

t idase digest ion . Two degenerate oligonucleot ides 58-TT(AGC-

T)ACATG(AG)AT(AG)TT(AG)TT(CT)TG(CT)TC-38 and 58-

G A(C T )AT G (C T )T(AGT)GA(AG)TT(CT)CC(AGT)GC(AGCT)-

CA(AG)GA-38 were synthesized on the basis of the pept ides

DN RFAVALDSEQN N IHVK and DMLEFPAQELRK, and used

for in ternal PCR with HeLa cDN A as the tem plate. After 28

cycles, a 416-bp fragm ent was am plified. This probe was then

used to screen a lgt -10 HeLa cDN A library (Watanabe et al.

1993). Three posit ive clones were isolated from ∼ 2 × 106 phages,

and found to contain ∼ 2.0 kb of a 38-part ial cDN A of p160.

RACE–PCR was used to obtain the 58-end of the cDN A

(Frohm an et al. 1988). First -st rand cDN A was synthesized from

HeLa m RN A with a p160-specific prim er 58-CGGCACAAT-

GAGGCCTGTGTCG-38. Two rounds of PCR (28 cycles each)

with an anchor prim er and gene-specific nested prim ers yielded

a discrete band of ∼ 1.8 kb. The overlapping cDN As were se-

quenced and found to encode a single ORF of 1087 am ino acids,

contain ing all four pept ide sequences obtained by m icrose-

quence analysis.

Construct ion of rSupt4h protein expression vector

The hist idine-tagged fusion Supt4h protein expression vector

was const ructed by insert ing a PCR-generated fragm ent that

contains SU PT4H sequences from 68 to 421 nucleot ides (Hart -

zog et al. 1996) in to pET14b (N ovagen) between N deI and

Bam HI sites. The PCR-am plified SU PT4H cDN A was con-

firm ed by DN A sequencing.
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Construct ion of recom binant p160 expression vector

To am plify a DN A fragm ent encoding the am ino-term inal

region of the p160 subunit , two oligonucleot ides 58-Pr, 58-

CAGTCAGGCGTCGTGCGAACAG-38 and rev-0, 58-CGC-

ACGATGACACCCACAGTCTG-38 were synthesized and used

for in ternal PCR with DSIF p160 cDN A as the tem plate, and

then the am plified DN A fragm ent was subcloned in the Sm aI

site in pBluescriptSK(+) [pBSSK(+); St ratagene] to generate pBS–

DSIFN term . An EcoRI DN A fragm ent -encoded carboxy-term inal

region of the p160 subunit was isolated from the lgt10 clone

and subcloned in to the EcoRI site in pBSSK(+) to generate pBS-

DSIFCterm . A Bam HI–EcoRV fragm ent of p160 cDN A in pBS–

DSIFCterm was subcloned between the Bam HI and N ot I (filled-

in) sites in pBS–DSIFN term to generate pBS–DSIFp160. For ex-

pression of DSIF p160 protein , two oligonucleot ides,

FLAGp160pr, 58-CACCATGGACTACAAGGACGACGATGA-

CAAGCATATGTCGGACAGCGAGGACA-38, and rev-4, 58-

CTCAGAGAGTGTTGGCTTCACACC-38, were synthesized

and used for in ternal PCR with DSIF p160 cDN A as the tem -

plate, and then the am plified DN A fragm ent was subcloned in

the Sm aI site of pBSSK(+) to generate pBS–FLAGN term . A XhoI–

XbaI fragm ent of p160 cDN A in pBS–FLAG N term was subcloned

between the XhoI and XbaI sites in pBS–DSIFp160 to generate

pBS–FLAGp160. A N deI–EcoRV fragm ent of p160 cDN A in

pBS–FLAGp160 was subcloned between the N deI and Bam HI

(filled-in) sites in pET14b (N ovagen) to generate pET–DSIFp160.

Preparat ion of recom binant proteins

Recom binant hum an TFIIB and TBP with a hist idine tag were

expressed in E. coli st rain BL21 (DE3), and purified essen t ially as

described previously (Malik et al. 1991; Takeda et al. 1992).

Purified hum an TFIIF subunit s RAP30 and RAP74 were kindly

provided by Dr. S. Kitajim a (Tokyo Medical and Dental Univer-

sity, Japan).

Preparat ion of DSIF p160 fusion protein and ant ibody

A plasm id that expresses glu tath ione S-t ransferase (GST)–DSIF

p160 was generated by insert ing the DSIF p160 N coI–EcoRV

fragm ent (encoding the carboxy-term inal 250 residues) in to the

bacterial expression vector pGEX-5X-3 (Pharm acia). Fusion pro-

tein was produced in E. coli and purified as described previously

(Wada et al. 1996). The purified GST–DSIFp160250 fusion pro-

tein was dialyzed against and used to im m unize rat s and a

m onoclonal an t ibody (a-p160) was prepared as described by Har-

low and Lane (1988).

Im m unodeplet ion of DSIF

Purified m onoclonal p160 ant ibodies (4.5 m g) were coupled to

0.1 m l of protein G–Sepharose (Pharm acia) with 20 m M dim eth-

ylpim elim idate as described (Harlow and Lane 1988). The resin

was incubated for 1 hr at 4°C with HeLa cell nuclear ext ract s

(0.2 m l, 0.8 m g/ m l). An unbound fract ion was separated from

the resin and incubated with the new p160 ant ibody affin ity

resin for 1 hr at 4°C. The unbound fract ion was then collected

and used as DSIF-depleted nuclear ext ract s. Im m unoadsorbed

com plexes in the first and second incubat ions were washed

with 0.2 m l of HGE.1 and elu ted by addit ion of 200 µl of 4×

protein dye solu t ion (Wada et al. 1996) following incubat ion for

5 m in at 98°C. The protein G–Sepharose was used as a cont rol

m aterial.

Im m unoprecipitat ion

Ant i-RN A Pol II CTD ant ibodies (4.5 m g, Prom ega) were

coupled to 25 µl of protein G–Sepharose for 1 hr at 4°C. The

resin was incubated for 1 hr at 4°C with HeLa cell nuclear

ext ract s (0.15 m l, 0.8 m g/ m l). Im m unoadsorbed com plexes

were then washed with 0.75 m l of HGE.1 and elu ted by addit ion

of 25 µl of 4× protein dye solu t ion (Wada et al. 1996) following

incubat ion for 5 m in at 98°C.

W estern blot t ing

Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and t ransferred to PVDF

m em branes according to standard procedures. After a 1 hr in-

cubat ion with Tris-buffered saline contain ing 0.1% Tween 20

and 10% skim m ilk , the m em branes were incubated for 1 hr at

room tem perature with specific an t ibodies. Following extensive

washing, the m em branes were incubated with horseradish per-

oxidase-conjugated secondary ant ibody and developed by the

ECL system (Am ersham ). Ant i-TBP polyclonal an t ibody, an t i-

TFIIB polyclonal an t ibody, an t i-Rap30 polyclonal an t ibody, and

ant i-Cdk7 polyclonal an t ibody were purchased from Santa Cruz

Biotechnology, Inc., an t i-TFIIE a subunit polyclonal an t ibody

was provided by Dr. Ohkum a (Osaka University, Japan).
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